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. r.A:uan:tt~ . :e:o-iei :eu.n.d1ns.1\ . . . . . Every Stea.mer · . 
or the Latest LonCJon · Novelties. ~~:a~·s~~2Jl~~!·~~:6;.ur- · · , 
Holland· Unloaded of Russian Securities. I . , . DAY next, 7 m inst .. , for 90 Pairs Ladies' tligh-CU.t 
,. 
l 
'Vhat German Press Says. 
. MISS CAUBERY takes this opportunity to thank tbe ladies of St. John's nnd her man& friends Montr~al via Pictou and Charlottetown. • 
L in tho outporta. for the esteemed patronage 80 liberally cxt-Onded to her sioce opening UBinese, ~e nccommodat.iona ror 1st and' 2nd cla-• F,,E~"'CH 'T'?'T'D "'COTS. '. An ~bSCOnding Montrealer and begs t.o announce U1at sho hns received another assortment of Novelties, direct from London:- 'Pa116engera are excellent. .W .l.'i' ~ . *IJ 
I 
_, 
Ln<lics' Hnts n 1ul Bonnets, Fenthers, Flowe!'1' noel Ospreys, 
Uelebrnte<l "Jul>ilcc Mount"-Crcam mul 'VhiteEmbroldery Flouncing, . HARVEY & CO., --OSJ.Y-
11.uu·Ax, July 2. 
(':mlinnl Manning denies tho statement of tho 
·~ '·Times·· that himself or Archbishop 'V"lsh are 
Brul!.Scls u ct, so muc h worn. for ev'g. clrcsscs, Spa.nlsh & French Jtowiclng lace, 
--Also,- A few more of tbosc-·- · 
::EJ:x:q -uisi te _ :C:ress~· _ Le:t:l.gths. jF_loR a~~~AiNs Si1 ShillingsJ 
.. 
, . 
, 
intrigul·r or separat ists. . ·Jn Voile, Lane nod CashmeroshadtS-\Vith TRUIMUIO TO KA.TOil. 
T he leading German papers, ~pparcntly inspir-
ed, ach·i,;c the financial world to cease to lend 
Hus ia money, and to follo~v the example of Eng-
bntl. I lollan<l has unloaded of Uu~ian securi-
jyt.2if1> . • 
Al~ays Something ·New ! J,, J, & L. FURLONG'S, This b 1C38 tha.11 first cust. • 
ties. • 
\\'hitncy, secretary of the )fontreal labor trust 
fund, has absconded, leaving u large deficit in 
his accounts. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Ja111 11 n11,1 Jelli,•s . . ..... . .. .. ...... Geo E Benrns 
• ~tram for :llontrcnl . . .. ... ....... .. Harvey &: Co 
ll.1.E. rncicty .... . ... ... ... .. ... ...... Jns Angel 
(;en<>ral ~cn-nnt 'l\'nntcd ... .. ... .. +. np this office 
Our First Grand Show of 
NEW - \SHIRTS, 
. . 
• I All Goods Marked at Lowest 
Bottom Prices. 
---· 
-.u .. w,-
C>ne Oa.ae 
SIGN OF THE R.Mt.W A Y. jul12,8ifp 
. 
Poot office not ice . ..... . ..... . ....... . J 0 Fraser 
For bar~ains, i:;o io ... ........ . J , J & L Furlong's 
~ettl'r pup;1 for i;a l~ . . . ....... . ... sec nJverCruent. 
Roal Fron ch Ro[ana with dotachod Gntrs-StJlish ·Panorns. 
SPECIAi" LINE IN ENGLISH REGAT .rA SHffiTS, 
Post 01/ice Notice. M·. MONR-"~· 
l '.11,•nt kl' f1t•t•1.4Jrs . ..... .. . li H & CE Archibald -- juneOO,lw.r ~ 
with detn~he•l collar, nt 3s. Od., •w()rth Gs. 
A UOTION SALES. 
SUPERIOR F!vI.:W:,~~~"!.~!!~ri~~ESS$HIRT~S SA~E~FH~USEH~~DFUMITURE New Makes in Cashmere 'and Merino Shifts a·nd· Drawers. 
NEWSPAPERS GfiEAT_R,~!_U.CTI I!· 
- - .. ··- -
On WEDNESDAY, 6th inst. , at 11 o'clock, 
-.\T Tit~: Hl,:SIDESC.:E OF-
TI:\IOTI-IY J. l\flTCF1ELL, 
[~o. 7~ .Xe w Gower Street.] 
All ~bis Household Fnrnitnre. 
[V'Particulars before day of Sale. 
jyl 
--
JOHN J. 811'1.lUS, 
A uctioncer. 
wilt not be recei""ed at the Central omoe. They 
' must be posted in future at tbe General Poet . 
omoe. Letters and Ciroulan will be noetfl<t 
at the Central Omce.and regiat.ered when ri!quired. 
....... +-++-+H +++++++-+ :..++++:i.~+-++:++:++:..+.."":;:::+::;::::;::;:++++-++'.1:+++.++-+.f...:+.+-+++++++++++++++++++++++ . J. o. FRASER, 
For Variety in Gents Scarfs--we Stand Alone. o~~~h;.B~s;d~~i~~gi887.} fp,lf P. M.G. 
~~-.:::-~~-~-~::::::·-?-.... ~-~-~-~+:!;..-~"';!~~~~~-~~~~:!EE· ~ WANTED. 
On~r 10,000 to select from--prices 6d. u)l. 
Hundreds of Mens' and.Roys' Polo and Golfing Caps·-at Is. each. 
I 
k O~neral Servant 
Drllighest Wases given. Apply at the office 
of this paper. . jy2,2ifp 
The Comm~rcial Bank of Newt oundland. 
• D .ress Lnces, Boxc•l .lUuslln Drelfse&, 
-.uin-
100 Pieces of Embroid~ 
from 1-inch to 6·inches wide, at 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
jc30.3i!p 3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
TO BE LET 
i;rom t h e 1st of July next, the P.rcmises 
known ns 
'MUDGE-'S·' 
1'o be Sold by Public Auction. Q~.f lahO~ty · & MacBrego~. T HE ANNUA:L GENERAL 1'IEETING of the Propriet.onor this Company, pursuant. Situate on South- ide St. J,ohn's harbor, 
· ill h Id I (near the dry dock.) F.ll\S large wharf~ space lo the Act ot Incorporation, w be e at twe \'C :ind st.ornge-room, nod i!I in every way suitable fol' 
o'clock, noon. o.n MoNDA,Y, the 4th July next, at 
the &nking House, in Duckworth Street, for the the ~eneraJ business or the country. 
On WEDNESDAY, 13th day of July, 1887, :COE O~E~~ ! J:OE C~E~~ ! ! purpose of electing Directors and for the despatch tr For partlculuri apply to • 
AT TW!;LYE o'CLOCJt, of business. (By order or tho Board,) Edgar R. Bowr1ng, 
~~~~~~~;~l~l~~~~~~~~;;,~ 6 ffatent ICU Cream Freezers GD-nn-~i·:rQTAT~E~~! TilEllONTHOTEL 
}){)WI', Junct1011s: Spruce POflta. ~!Jd-hlUlti>Jank ~AT COST AND CHARGES . . R a a t ~ . ~ I (Formerly Old Atltmtic.J . ~~.C'ti~'s1~~1c·t~~c.8Fi~t:?::nli':ir.t~ca -callattd/Hcure Otte TO-tllghl. . . • • I ~ ll~~ ~ ~ ~~r r 103WaterStreetSt.J'ohn's,Newfoundland. Bnck·bata, 'C-081 Tar, Roofing Pit.ch, Roofing 11.::11' -- v 
Slatett-881K>rted11izes,Cart-wheela,Boxcarts.Long NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING. CO, I I M MCGRATH Carta. CUTLlge, Sleigh, c~ and Cart Bar- , . R , 
D8llll,Cbaft-cutter, Catamarans, Ledden, Boee, Pile- C H i. C E A R'C H I BALD ·- \\' 1': WILL SELir-- • 
drinr. ~•tidow Framee, Window 8uhee. Door&- jJily2 • • g, • • • . • 250 Brls. CHOICE GODERICH POTATOES, PROPRIETRESS. 
eecond-baDCI, 10 crates &Del 2 half-cratesCrockery-
ware. · For table use, at Eight Shillings per brl. 
BouueoLD F't:R.'QT(;BB-1 Drawing-room Suite, A p 0 Ny R·A c E T ~Remember ! only Ss. per bnri:cl, nt 1 Parlor Suite. 1 Bed-room Suite. 1 Commode, BROOKING'S. 
Stair Roda. Curtainaand Blinds, 1 &wtngHacbine 
1 Book-cue, Oil Cloth, lilataand Ornaments, Fire JAMES MURRAY lroM, C~Jca, Kitchin Utenails, Cbail"ll, Tables, • ~rf£kety":aro, 1 part crate Crockeryware- ~ ~ :EJ~~ G~~:::CE~S- jyl,Cp.tf 
(Dy order or Administrators,) JU' s T REC£./ 'I ro 
jun«>22 JOHNS. ~=~r. A Onc-lUile }>o y U ,nce will tnlce place in the New Era Gnrdcn~ 011, O'r about r f;. 1 / 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
In Stock and For Sale. 
·--
. Jarils ~ JOiiies 
·1 . .A.LL :K..XND&. 
30-lbs in a pall-6~ per lb. 
' 2-10 Crocks Bost En[liSh Plum Jam, 
ls. 4d. per crock. · 
'VEDNESDAY EVENING, JUI ..Y Gth. 
......... ... .............. ........ . ................. 
1st Priz , $16; 2nd Prize, $8 ;· 3rd Prize, S4. 
. . . . . . . ·~· . . . . ::::.._ . ~ -·- ·- ·- ·- · . - ·-~ ....; . ....;_....;___• . . . . . . . 
uj-Thero will bo no Third Prire unless four Ponies enl-Or. t..11 Ponif'S must. be entered on or before 
MONDA.Y, JOLY 4th, at tbe Comm,ittee Rooms on tho Grounds, between 7 and 10 pm. each even-
ing. Ponies over 13l hantls high will not bo allowed t-0 enter. 
llrCompct.ent persona will act as Judges, whoso <lecisiQn sbnlJ bo final. je28,2ifp,L&a 
. ; 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
WI in vi lo tho public to inspect my largo and very excellent stock 
\ 
.....:AND ON SALE BY-
Trans ient nntl Permnuent Boarders nc-
' commodated upon reasonable -te~s. 
ur'fho " Trcmon t HoUBe" contains lnrge, well-
vent1lnted, niooly furnished rooms, nnd is .ccnt~­
ly situntcd, near thr Cm,t.om-hoUBe nod cluor bus1· 
nt>SS l>lncc6 or the city. 
~he pntronnge of the travelling and general 
public rospectfull~-solicitcd.-
jc20.2w.fp.ecxl 
No . 8, CAR:C:V\- STREE!~ , 
(Jt"urrly 01>posft~ _ ~~~J onfal Bul1 U11g.\ 
THE SUBSCRLBElt T~U{ES ·rHIS opportunity of th1u1i. ing h1s frien !s nod 
customers for their lilX'ml i•atTooago exte deJ to 
him since commonciug bumnet-'S in St. Joh11's,'1rtlil 
would beg to remind tlteru that be keeps C. • lBtnnli· 
ly on hand, to hire at tho shortest noti~, nod low-
est rntefl :-
·' 
.· 
GEORGE E. BEARNS. -OF-
Government Notice 
..CAUTION.·. €ove rccl nn<l opQn Buggte.s {seat two). • Co\•ercd nnll'opc n CnrrJnge.s (sent four) J Wagonettcs, s uitable for pl~riics or --------~~--~~~~·~~~--~~~~~~~ jy2,'lifp Water St., near Job's. IIEADSTONES,UONUUENTS, TOUBS, KANTELPIECES,!o 
• 
• fishing excursious (:)<'nt SL"'C) 
:a:_ -~- :EL S_ 
• 
• 
' 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT gr The at.ove can be had with or without At rat.es sufficiently reasonable to defy ·competition. I gwi.nmtce from and after this date, and until further drivers, 
solid stock and the beet of workmanship. uroutpOrt orden eolioited. notice Brougbnn~ for 'fCdtllogs and dr~vinJr 
• Designa cheerfully furnished by let.W or otherwise. Th. Kin , B .d will b t-0 evening parties. 
T .BE REGULAR MONTHLY. MEET- ap20,3m,fp,w&.s .JAltmR .McINTYRE. e- g S rl ge e A Dlple boardl.ag nooommodation for ing of tho Rome Tnduatrlee Socfety, will be Closed again at all Car hones 
,held in thoir Hall, on MONDAY EVENING, the ~ - urT~lophonio connection "°it.Ji nil parts or tho 
4th inst. An interesting time ill anticipated.. N e""t: ~ T . F ru l. t .. an cl . Vegetab·les '· ria.o-e trafilc city l\lld auburbe. . liC: liC: - C? • l'el«>phone at M. G. LA.sn's, No. SOS Water-at., JAMES ANGEL, ·A Foot Paaage will be kept open on the North where orders are received and will be promptly july2,2i Prealdtnt. Jost arrivecl per stcnu ).Shlp Portin. from New York, elde of Bridge for the conveyanoe of foot paseen- attended to. 
r9:e sAJ:.i:EJ. The following Choice Frhit and .Ye~et~bles: ....... u .... '7"~'?i7s:;~:. :Eiii'~·y·uaLAi_~Z: 
. s I d 'd s tt p Water Melon&, Bananas, Coconnuts. Oranges, 'Lemons, Grapes. AppJee. St:rawbemee, Board Works omoe, t Pro. ~. B . FICB Flye P ell I . e er ups Plneapplee, Celery, Now Po~toes, Now Cabbage, New Turolpe. Green Peas, 80th Juoe, 1887. i:_Jyl~fp DR . BENN T'S OF , .. Cucumber11, Tomat,oea, Radd1sh~. Asparagus, .Lettuoe, &o., &o., &a, ~t1ATION W .AllTED AS Gove n ~, . • . ' [~ monih• old.] Alao, 1u1• A••o»tment Gholoa CJollfeotloD817, In J>!fv&te famiL In addition t-0 ~,~.~ csoe wa.ter a~..aa+.) for~0::~~~=·aJPUfo.!f:: . t • l •• At ... w. PORAN'I, : D&oma. .~~~"'· ··t:,,\ti·=~-~ ~~·'°U1.m,,...r~'Mt;..i 
•PJtr ••Ulla Ollbo: 111 • ...i lWld!i \ · , ' • . · ~ ., . o,w. ... x.;; ~- H10a. 
0 
jell.II -mu11;u · · · · 
j ' \ 
T 
~ ... ' ., , 
I 
~' 
/ 
' 
\ l ' . 
VIC'="nORIA liove that wigwama are numerou.a around New _.L • York and that black magnates abound in the 
Stat.cs, took lier for a species of American royalty. 
INVASION OF LONDON BY THOUSANDS 
OF JUBILEE VISITORS. 
A.LL RE.TECTED TOGETH.ER. 
The Evenirg e lobe is quite right it'. this para-
graph:-
1887 . . 
• 
( 
,. 
Many more American flags arc "i~ible to-day 
than ia usual on gala occaaio~s. Is this merely 
due to the influence of the Americans now in 
London or is it that on nn · occuion like this 
every ote feels •that the whole A'nglo-Saxou race, 
however dynastically separated, is rejoic1&g' to-
about 15 yeare old. to learn a '1'.r&de. · · · 
Apply at An'Pl.v ear/-11 at Fur.niture Factory·,. OREDING CROWDS GREET THE Q'tJE!N F'w.-Diture Pactory, . ri ~ " J 
· ~ "" JUllc l 8 F OREST ROAD 
Grand Procession from the 
Palace to the Abbey. 
gether ? ~ G. ~. & o. E. AACHinALD. ====:=·=======;:=================== j~ ~ 
(New· York H erald's Cable Dr!spalch.) 
The American Exchange ia not only stnrred 
but striped exuberantly, but it flaunts white s ilk 
flags, each with embroidored arms n~d the name 
of a State. Minister Phelps"legatio~ office nnd 
Mr. Wnller's consulate aro guarded by officers. 
The buildings of three New York life insurance 
companies are tastefully draped in red, whitll and 
blue, perhaps in rcmembrnnce of the Prince Con-
sort, who che~mated the scheme to acknowledge 
the belligerency of the Confederacy at the out-
To Let for the Summer A·· . · 
. ~ 
A HOUSE AND GARDBl. ~ .@ 
I LOSDON, J~ne 21, 1887. 
This " 'as the longest day of the year, but it 
was too short for 
1
milliona of sightseers. "There 
they oome !'' " H ere they are!" " \\Tell, it's 
not much." Such e:tpressions came from many 
~of the &everal thousand Americana who had 
mounted streeta scaffolds as pleaaantly~ yet as 
gra'vely, as had King Charles and Louis XVI. in 
their day. In the \vords of Mpther Ooose, these 
Ameri.:Ans bad sung, " I've been to London to 
see the Queen." Those few who were in the 
Abbey realized 'the. comparison Sid1tey Smith 
once made-" Sad as nn English holiday." 
break of civil 'var. 
.utflRlCA~S llONORL-;G TH.:Ellt CO~TRYMEN. 
George K emp. at the Grand Hotel, invited 
many Amcri9an friends, including four c1ergy-
mcn, as his guests to view the pageant. To re-
produce a current mot, he largely spent British 
soverei.gns to gratify American sove.reign people. 
At 'the Metropole., bis regular residence, 
Banker Horton entertained New York tourists 
with sightseeing. 
Mr. Blaine's rooms at the Victoria Hotel had 
ur&autifully situated, I\ low minutes walk Crom 
town. Apply nt Cor.<>NJST office. je30,ood 
129. 
- WJi .µtE :SOW OFllERINO A. LOT-
l{en'B Patent Leather Boots- from·: lOe . 
tot of, Ladies' Pn~nt Lent.her Shoes 
Lot of Con;ete, from ls 8d to 10s 6d puir 
Lot of Misses' Patent Strop Coi'seta 
Lot of1 Womc~· Hose, Crom 6d pair 
Lot of Carpet Bags and Satchels 
Children's Costumes, from 4s 6d Mch 
Beaded Gren&<llne 
Job lot Toweli-cbeap 
J ob lot Drees Ooocle-=-at half price . 
juno28 B.. Er A:w=t:""v-:m-·2-. 
~OTED rEnso~s :sou cED. been ingeniously ·soleoted on his arrinl with re- J b • 1 s · 
Thomas H. F rench was there in hopes of ference to Her Majesty's procession: Doubtleas u I e e oa p •. 
dramatic display. He looked disappointed. his week's bill will read, "Bed, board and vie'v __ _ 
of the J ubilce, £) 00." coLGAT'IC'98 SO·• - 0 --So diCl J ames G. Blaine in the gnllery de,·oted .a10 :a ..-:--o-v""' bars, 100 ln 
ASTOUNOJ:-;G TllE DRlTl JIEJUI. each box. 
to cllitingui'shcd strangers, which was adjacent to S "LI ll od' f S F . . __ .:i· ed Colgate•• Soap, 16-oz. ban-80 bars in eacb box 
h b f :\1 · .1 1c • • • • r .1Y• 0 ~n ;~nc1.acb, ~. ~1t. J ones&: Co.'e No 1Soap,16-ozbars. 86ineach box 
t e tom 0 • aJOr Anur,·. W as he dreaming of ~v1th nstounchng a stn1d Bntisher by ginng him Famll1.Laundry Soap, 18-oz bars, 80 fn each box 
the hour when ~oglnnd's knee, in.suppliance l\Tenty guineas fOT the modest pasteboard which .supenor No 1 SO.p, 16-oz ban, 18 each box 
bent, should tremble at his power ? controlled the fine view from Piccadilly Circus to Supe.rioi; No 1 Soop, 16-oz bars, 66 each box 
r 11 "1 11 fi · fill Ivory &ap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box cn&tors Eugene 'Hale and McPherson were 11 1• a · . A our gumea se.at was ed by Scotch So:ip, i--0wt boxes 
. 
Has just received, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Wate1·-street, · 
A.Splendid Assort. Fancy Biscuits· 
• oC following brands-Soda, Doet.<m Pilot, ~won, Sugn.r, Fr°uit, Ginger and Plain & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO, A FINE LOT OF GHOIOE HAMS, F ROM H A MILTON, ONT., EQU~ o Holfaet. curo i . and hQurly expected-Rolled Bacon, of ,·cry su~rior quality. And,,in Stoclc, 
;:r.11,ts nnd boxes of New Teas-th.is season's; jlarticulnr ntwntion hns been paid to tho selection ~~t of Teas, consequently they are highly reoommended. 
Brend, 1flour, B.utter, Pork, Boo!, Jowls, Loins, &o. j a fine nnd W('ll-assorted Stock or Soape 
Colmnn s &arch and Pal.a co Blue, American Oil Clothes, Shield & C.'lpe Ann brnnds, Sole Leather, &c. 
or-Shipe Stores supplied at the &hortest nbtice. Outport orders attended to, and tho utmost eatia-
raction gi"en. Liberal discount to . wholesale purchasel'll. 
juno1'1 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
there, each lookio"' ns wishing to address the as- DcJ'ter m1th, the illoston publisher, from whom Boney Scented Soa1>, 41b boxes 4--0z tablets 
0 the Queen had accdpted an American J nbileo ode, Glycerine .ScenteC'r'&ap, 4-lb b~ 4-oz tablets ~ 
semblagc on topics of the day. Perry Belmont printed copies of w~ich he kindly distri\>uted to Brown )VmdeorSoented Soap, 4-ib box, 4-oz tab. · ..-AND WOULD IN'\"lTE INSP~TION OF SillE. 
l\nd C'on,gressmnn 6ilfillan, of )iinncsota, were friends without charge. · . !::~ ~:~ ~~~:: t!P• tlt ~:rs, 4~ ~b C!rAll Orders left with us lor qither oC tho abo"e will ~ur imniediato atteXtion. 
also there. Minister Phelps looked nenrous. TOO "ltutrr 1·oa DETAil.8. ~ S. Cletwer's Scented Soap~'3 tabJe:'in e~h bo~ 1 : e6 JAMES ANCEL M 
E:t-Mioister Lowell, Professor Parker, of Dart- But it would be\ ca.risome further to pursu~ nrwnoLESALE AND RETAIL. .JUD . . ' ~nager. mo~hC~c~.~d~i~~r~V~nna Lawtoo theAm~~n~u~~U~d~&or the~o~~ JO~~ O'R~LLY; ===~~==~~===========~=~~====~====~ 
had also eligible scats. tant prices paid by them. for seats. These :aried ruay2.'i 200 Wnte r-At .. 4!l & 45 Kings Rood. 
L d , R d 1 h Cb hill (I rd J , from £5 to £100-that is to say, an a\'erago of M "6~ J To BIN a } an ° P · urc ,conn erome s 835 for ·• sniffs at roy\Jty," at the rate of about • « ·• . ' 
daughter) was there, but her husband was not. two dimes a second, Oll 812 n minute, allowing 1 H ave Just Received 
She looked like a duchess in biscuit colored silk about three minutes for sight while the proc.ession, 
gauze, alternating with fawn colored corded silk . . was passing. oo Tnbs Gho1·co Now Grrills· Bnttor, 
Her bonnet was of fawn colored tulle. .BO.TH ENOS l!EET. (J U.ll 
To-night the East End and the W est End nre (FIRST THIS SEASON.' 
TP.DIOl'S W .\ITS. 
They all had ~dious waita-from about eight 
o'clock to a quarter of one. There was nothing 
but rustle and buzz during all that time. Too 
. -much red uniform, red flags and red upholstery 
. • gaTC the sacred old Abbey nfters too much of a 
1 
Mephistophelenn look. At the conclusion of the 
ceremonies the royal game, " pillows and kc:ys 
ki~ing" - a game belo,•ed of American children 
-pro\"ed the most entertaining incident of the 
day. 
Outeide, at the hotel windows, on the balconies 
and\ improvised plank •coliseums, Americans 
had bulled the prices of seats. To them 85 did 
·not 1ee111· much of a sum when enumerated at 
" One guinea." 
CBJ~ao•s BOL.Jl(G r.u1Jo!(. 
Chicago touriata had comered not a few aeats. 
Same had paid • thouaand dollan for tbe lower 
l'OOIDI ill the Grand Hotel, where, Jut autumn, 
.Jolm JlUlel Y ctong WU 6ned a guinea per week 
l11' the ofl'eDce of taking bil meaJa outliie the 
) hotel. That 120 a day hoetlery was 10 con-
TIDintly lituated u to command a ftftee~ minute 
....JontiDuoua Tiew of the proceuion, both coming 
and returning. · The grand atand at tbe junc-
tion of Pall Mall and Cocbpur street, command-
ing & limiJ.ar 'fiew, WU the favorite Aiperican 
1taod. · 
AN ENTEJlPlUSINO A.VEllICA.."'f. 
An American colonist had hired, two months 
ago, a whole corner building named Waterloo 
Honae fo; t2,500. His timber and carpentry 
coet 8500 more. But his rentals for the day 
were 86,000. ~ 
exchanging illuminations and "isits. Omni- They ar~ retailio~ Family Meas Pork.at 6J per lb. 
buses, cabs and all vehicles arc being tabooed in Best Loms, 6J; New J owls, 4d; Hocks, 2~d • Com Becf-\'ery choice-4d per lb · 
the thoroughfares. The underground railway F lour ab ts 9d, 2e, 28 Sd. per 14-lbs 
stations arc crowded to suffocation. The rough Dread at 2e 3d, 2s !kl J*r 14-lbs 
elements in the m~ed streets threaten apparel, - A.LSO,-
watches and scarf pins, but, as~·ng the day so One Young Draf~ Horse- Guaranteed . 
it is now-Londoners are pro ng each other One American Buggy-only io use one year. 
with une:tpcctcd good feeling. 170 a~d 1.71 Duckworth·stree t (Beach.) 
AROUND TJ!E ~LD M:r.nnm. june2J .M. # J. TOBI.Jr. 
As I write, the great squares around ibe 
Herald and Commercial Cable buildings COl\tain 
fully two hundred thousana·people surging to and 
fro constantly. Indeed, the HeTald offices after 
twilight-which came not luntil half. past nine-
'verc lighted sufficiently fo! working purposes by 
outside illuminations during the whole evening. 
These offices are within pistol shot of either the 
MG.ion Hou~ or the Bank of England and op-
posite the Royal Exchange, betides being sur-
unded by large banking and in.slll'&oce build-
ings. 
Al' 9.JlIENT.A.L &CENE. 
All ~ele literally bristle with gas jeta or 
colored glmiemps, 57 ,000 of the latter being 
~:'1 over the four waJ,la of the Royal Ex-
ge. 
The front of the building in which the a,.,rala, 
fine offices are has been illpminated by the bank 
owning it with mot~ in · s ilvered gas jets. 
Within five hundred yards there are fully thirty 
other private b11ildings wliich are equally ablaze. 
T D.thO ladiosi 
T HE 'l'OUNG LADJES• JOUJU(AL ror Joly, containing the commoncement of a 
. New Story, entitled-" .Mirnndo." · 
Bow Belle Mai:tnzine tor July . 
Myra·e Journal !or June 
Family Hornld !or June ' ' 
The Ladies' Journal, complete guide to W ork Tnl>le 
Menua Made Easy- by Nancy Lako 
A Life or Queen VictoJin-for twopence. I 
june16 J. F. Chisholm~ · 
The ecene is as if Wall-street, between Trinity 
Church and the Custbm House, wii,h Broad 
Nauau and William-streets adjacent, formed a 
district of solid illumination. c h • F 1· ' 
In xe:~o:Eel~~i $ 1~'::r:~o:~· be used, OICO ... o· ur .• 
but here the gas compan ' jobyel)· sits monopo-
listic over vestries nnd o cials, fairly " boodling ~CROWN AND OTorrER BRANDS. 
out" any ptogl'CS;S in elec rical lighting. Still a -= ~ 
very few have essayed cl tricity. Here, too, as ':.ju_n_e_i4 ______________ _ 
Americana seemed most inclined to cheer the I predicted in a previou-e dispatch, the details of ':["~.,A f _ -:C-~..A. ! 
German Crown Prince. What strength o( throat the illumjnation are far ~low what is known to · • 
American cities. . ' J . --- . he lacked they aeem~ to supply. He certainly ' ust rece" ·ed per steamer Ca.'J)Wll Crom London, 
1 'Led li THE DO ' E~UGHTF.~ERS. IP ooa ke a splendid type of man in his white ~ SB ME•Tftl TEAS If any take prizes i the show it is the home . .&• .a. ' 
cui..rusier u? iform as a German field manhal, of the press, . in Fleet s reel and the Strand. I . (speomlly selected), . ; 
riding beside his brother-in-law, the Prince of ahould award the first to the Daily News, where ur Selling WhoJesnlo nntl R6tnll. 
Wales, and he appeared inten"scly amused at the winter e\·crgreen, auturflD sheaves and fpring and JOHN J. O'REILLY, r unanimous music ball song which \'9.S shouted on summer flowers make baykgrounds for an tllumi- may23 290 Water-street, 43 ~ 4u King's rond1 
all sides at him wi~ the refrain, " Oh! my wife.'s nation marking all the s~~ns. JUS T R CE/ Vi£.D Then would come the Graphic and the lllua- t. •' 
gone daf\ on this 'ere Jubilee!" It is fe!JCO, tra.Wl New1, which are ~eside each other. These 
however, that the Crown Prince's throat suffered buildings ate profu5ely elnbanked, story lfy story, 
Lo·ndon and 
--, (:o:~ 
All cl.a.Sses of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlemen~ of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
ap.10. 
• 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
I 
T ADLE SPOONS &FORKS, DE :EltT SPOONS nnd Forks, .Tens poons of tho Hue ·t 'Vhltc 
Me t.al- at reduced prices. 
WATCHES, CLOCJ{'S ANJ> '.fl ME-PIE 'E , En-gage m e n t & 'Vcdc.ltn g IUni;!'I, C hnh1s, Lock-
ets, Brooc hes & Ear-rings, t nds and Scarf 
Pins, &e., &.c. . 
GET YOUR W A'.fC UES .AN H JEWELltY RE-pairc cl nnd r e no\'ntcd n t N. 0111111\n'K, Atln11-
tic Hotel Iluilcllui;. mu~·O,co<l 
I 
I. 
--TO BE HAD AT--
W. R. FIR TH'S. 
. . 
3 00 .pairs Long Lace Ourta1ns (double borderi-at 1I 11 per pair, worth 3( 
300 .pairs Long L ace Curt ains 1double border -al 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -nt 5/ 11 per pair, ,,;orth 8/6 
100 pairs Long L ace Curtains double border -at 8/G per pair, worth ·12/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at Yarious prices. 
. ~ 
--ALSO--
Best English Floor ·Cloths-all 'vidtl1s--cut to matcl1. 
12,000" Ilieces Newest Patterns Room Pa1ror s il.n(l Borderings. 
mny2 W.R. FIRTH. 
from the intolerable dust. with fresh flowers in eve1y variety. The roof of 
TO PIDW'E .. 'iT sLll"PING. the Illustraltd N tnls 'sqstains a fountain, sur-
Fine yellow sand had been cast on the wooden rounded by gas jets fron~og a full size state of 
. • the Queen. • 1 
a.sphalt and atone pavements a.long the whole MORE 0 ' 'l'.H.£ll. 
route, to prevent eq11estrains from slipping, the T he Tele.graph nnd ChToniclc offices-the 
Queen's especial escort being sons, sons-in-law, former boldly using electric light- particularly 
grandsons, and grandsons-in-law aa mounted irtterest and amuse the people. 
{ ~r ~ Auslrian Crom t 
Parf ~PrligGOo~s 1 L 
-OONSC8TINO 011'- . ~ _ ~ B 
--DE.AI.ER JN--
officers. Of course the sand should ha"e been The !l'imu' front, on the Victoria street sige, 
watered, bot Lord Cbamberlan Lathom, who was gleams dignifiealy staid 'fith its crown, clock and 
ter r 11 ch ) windows picked out ih,.g4s frames. 
• ~ o a au details of the day, sad y leeks The Jf orning Poat, re+;embering that its pro-
m~~~ ~ prietor ia a jubilee b one lazes famoutly 
TH'f! XAiQuu' :e:OJlSE SLIPPED. againatit.a oppoeite neighoor, t e Lyceum Theatre, 
It wu not on the sanded ways, however, but the manager of which 1.1 said to have just do-
CHINA T1EA SETS, 
China Cnl>tl and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cups an<l Sauoors, 
Colored Dlnnor Sets, · · · 
"White Granite Plates, Soup PJatcs,. 
W N h BaslDB, Glassware, &c. • 
• • ..:a 'C 
od 0 < Cll :~-~ e 
'11 tlO ~ ~ 
- .9 ~] 
.:: ..0 . Cl ~J.o;'.;.c 
CD r;S Q .S au 1>1-
on the Queen's own road, down Constitution B.ill, 'clined a knig1ltago. . I · 
towarc1s Hyde Park, tbat the Marquis or Lome Jubilee day closed without alarm or ser ious 
wall th10wn when his eteed swened at a boy's accident.a. It.a most wonderful inciflent was the 
S:S · · l: ~ 
Also, in stock, from former ~port&. ~ u ~ 
Br A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT ::it S 
cap w&T~ suddenly befo?e him. l . hitliert.o unprecedented light of MobammedAn, TO 8ELEOT no11. . 
Probably next to ijie Queen'• eeoort and tbe Bwldhitt , Hindoo, s· and Japaneee princa, J s 6 ... c AYRE 
Crown PrinCd the Qoeen ot Hawaii wu the moet with .Persian and Chin . heathen magnatel, • • ~ . • ' 
aoticed and cheered by the crowd. Indeed, im· ·eet.tM near the al tat ot Cbri.atian ch\lrch amlet.• • IOI Water Street. 
IDede nbmberi ot English people; ~lid atlll be. bl7 awaiting a Chriatian ra,.er: ap18;hb. ' 
l . 
~--------~--------"--_..;:;:::::;:==== 
Cemeat and Plaster Parls on Retail. rrsee our Sbow-Room •. 
TER~A NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
OppoelteJ!U" of ithe BealB•ll~ Duokw~ll-etr~t. st;,'Johil'•, llfld' 
1p1J,8lt*'1"'V\MW . 
• I 
I, 
.· 
. -
r 
.. 
. . ' ... 
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PUT ASUND.E~. 
BY THEAUTHOROF "UNDER A8IIADOW." 
CHAPTER LIX.-{Continuaf.) 
WlTH O L. T· A FRI EN D. 
Tho room where she bad formerly 
occupied· the entire depth of · the first 
floor of the bouse, but had been divided 
to make front and back chambers, of 
unequal si?.o. The partition 'vall was 
cheap-nn<l th in, a little more than 11 
sham. 
Lnuy Castlemaine had the front 
room ; the wcrping was of some one in 
th~ back room. It was a sound of pas-
siona:e heart-broken, unrestrainable 
woe. as if somo one had repressed sor-
row until n il po ,ve r of self-control was 
now nlonr, and bcliev\ng that no .one 
could hC'ar or see the exhibition of grief 
yielded to its o,·erwhelming violence. 
Lady Castlemaine could not shut out 
from her cars this bitter crying. It 
st•emcd like tho voic of her desolation 
anti di ·appointment ;· some one was 
weeping over the tomb of her buried 
Jon~. and hope, and youth, and home. 
't ill that bitter, wailing pain: it drove 
• hC' r franti c : she could not endure · it ; 
her aching heart seemed joining its 
moan~ wtih this unknow11 w~eper. 
.:'he t·ouid restrain herself no moro. 
~ht> rang the bell. Tho · waiting-maid 
t"U lll l '. 
"')fa<lnmo \vants something?" 
I :t'\·trudC' held up her hand. 
re endatioos; an~ I do not kno~v whe 
to turn ' for any. My aunt was ve 
singular; she would not allow us an 
ry 
y 
fr.iends. ' j " 
I Foo, api aJooc," said Gertrude. 
have no home nor friends; but I a 
better off than you, In having moo 
to live on. I will try and help yo 
One consoles o es own sorrow in hel 
"I 
m 
ey 
u. 
p· 
ing ethers. • 
ho Ob, you do n,ot look like one w 
should have rorrow," said Justin 
u.>£"ou are sol vely, youl' life should 
e. 
be 
all" joy." 
as "It has had its joy, aud n.ow it h 
its misery," said Gertrude. "Come 
my room. You add to your grief sta 
ing hero in this room where your nu 
suffered and ~ied. Here t1l_ere is n 
sunshine o r brightness. The s'un shin 
in my room. ~ am alone there. Com 
to 
y-
nt 
0 
es 
e 
there and tell Fe your story. 
r-Io a little tir.o Justine was in Ge 
trude's room, t itting on a low stool 
Gertrud es feet telling the simple u 
evE\.ntfu~ story of her orphaned lif 
ending so pa etically in poverty an 
at 
n· 
e, 
d 
isolation. 
at Justine was twenty-three, some wh 
older than Ge . trude in years, and ve 
much older i business capacity an 
practical knowledge of life, for tli 
French girl had grown up thinking an 
acting for herself and others, and th 
English girl 'ad been petted and wa1 
ry 
d 
~ 
e 
•t-
ed on from in ancy. 
Gertrude w s $trongly drawn to Ju 8-
ti no . 
in They had heir supper together 
Gertrude's r m. After Justine ha 
left her for the night, Gertrude ran 
for the Lady,land made further inqu 
d 
g 
ir· 
· · Li~tcn ~·· ics. , 
··Alas : she weeps ~·· Tho landlady had known the girl an d 
•·You hNc that pitiful cry ing ? It her aunt Corf ears. as they had stopp 
h :-ts ~one on so a long time." at her home 1 ways during their vis 
··Indeed, yes, my lady : it is heart- to Paris. Sb said : 
ronding. ·· " H er aun was shamefully selfis 
.. :\ nd who is it, and why does she She deman*d the g irl's whole tim 
ed 
its 
h. 
e. 
cry '.-"' She would n, t secure her a marring e. 
··It is )lademoisclle Justine Rabot. She laid up dot for. She knew th at 
d 
11 
Poor oul, why ·hould she not weep ? her pension ' ould perish with her, an 
"ho i:; alone in the 'vorld ; her aunt, she made np savings; she spent a 
her last relation, she buried yesterday. on herself, tjhough she knew she mu st 
he has no ho_me, no fri ends, no money. some day le~ve the girl destitute. If 
It is her a unt's fault, for she was proud she finds nothing to do, ~shall let h 
· and very s ingu lar; she would not find stay here a nd help me, tliough I do n 
er 
a husb:iod for her niece, nor wouU she need hor. " ~ ot 
if 
n, 
·have a ny friend . Madame sees, she "I think I will take er myself, 
expected to live for years, a·nd meant she, will come to. me, fo r companio 
mademoiselle to be devoted only to her. nurse, maid, tf,riend, seamstress, ever Y-
But so it is; she 'vas iU ; it must be a thing.'' 
surgical operation. She has had the " Madame, it would be most gr 
n'ext room this six.weeks, waiting. It cious," said the landlady, impress 
is done. Instead of living for years by Gertrude s rich dress, great beaut 
a -
ed 
y, 
she dies under the hands of the doctors. .and fluent French. 
Yesterday she was buried. Ber pen- Gertrude sent for Justine .to brea 
Rion dies with her. Mademoiselle 'is fast with her, and made her pr 
k-
o-
alone. She must iO out a nursery gov- posal. 
ve ness, or waiting-maid, or seamstrees, "Justine,J am English, but I ha 
what not? She does not know how to cowe to live in France. I am marri 
look for a place. Wednesday her paid but riiiirortunes that I will not expla 
week here will be out. She has no mo- have driven me to leave home. I ha 
ney ! Alas ! the world is entirely full means to li~e upon, and I wish to se 
of pitiful things ! She is a sweet young out some very quite place in Sou the 
ed 
in 
ve 
ek 
rn 
0 lady, I assure you, madame. Such a France and1live in pe'ace since, I c an 
nurse ! ·slie was like an angel to her no longer expect happiness. Even t 
cross aunt. She can do anything. Oh, name I gi~·e here of Madame Ra 
it goes to my soul to here her mournr" is not my one name. Now, kno,vi 
he 
nd 
ng 
Gertrude sat up. nothing of pt~ or my history, are y 
"I am going to her." willing to cpme with me, to help m 
OU 
e 
on " he disturbs madame?11 find a heme, to rve with me, to wait 
"I shall go and comfort. her." me, bear with. m whims and ill-te m-
" Heaven will bless madame for an pers, ~rust me, know.ing nothing of 
uct of charity." ~ me?" 1 
"Show die. the door of her room." " Madame," s d Justine, earnest ly,_ 
"It can not be missed; it is next to "I would tru your face and yo ur 
t his; it is not locked." voice anywhere." 
Gertrude tapped at the door indicated. "I may prove wearisome and di 
There was no reply . The weeper did greeable." ' 
sa-
not hear tho gentle sound. Justine shook her head as if th at 
Then Gertrude opened the door and were impossible. 
drew near the pl'Ostrate figure of a girl "And y_ou wip cast your lot w 
on the bed, her face buried in a pillow, mine." · : 
ith 
her frame shaken with her sobs. "And bless and thank madame w ith 
"Justine," she said, softly. " Justine, all my heart. '' 
I have come to comfort you. t heard " Then that is settled. I wiJl tell y OU 
my you crying; I asked about you.. The my plan. I must, here in Paris, get 
serva'nts have told me a ll. I feel for English money changed into F roo 
you, for I, too, am alone and lonely." and then I must make good purcba 
ch, 
ses 
am The girl started, Gat up on the bed, of clothes. You must help me, for I 
pushed the heavy dark hair from her not used to going about alono. Pro ba-
ftushPd, tear-wet face. bly you, t<\(>, have business to do 
Gertrude sat down by her on the bed, yourself." 
for 
and gently held her hand. "I have some bills to-pay, maslam 
This haughtv Gertrude Castlemaine and few old jewels of my aunt's tos 
could be very tender and sweet when and to complete a. little mourning ga 
her charitable heart was moved with if madame will kindly iraot me 
e, 
eJJ ; 
rb, 
to-
pity. day," 7~ 
nd " You have lost your aunt, your only ''By alLmeans,h said Gertrude, " a 
relative? You have uo home and no aa you will be in blaok, Justine, an d 
· m eans, they tell µie?" must .pefohaae olotbiog, l think I, t 
I 
oo, 
red " It fa true, madame, I mourn my will buy black; it will suit my alte 
aunt and I am so atrafd of my future. I fortunes and my buried bappineH and 
must aeek work, a home; and no one i1 lo••i" 
t•peoted who hu no frtmd or nGQm· (fo,t;, oonc"'W.> 
-A lnrge nnd varied 8880rtment 'ot-
ChiIU•' S Pooke· Bonnets, 
j (in all tho newHt.oolora add t 
1 shapes, from ls. upwardt. f .. 
A full llne of Lndles' Newest Braided 
Dlaok Jerseys-tor out-door wear. 
A. lot of Swl.ss and Oriental Laces-in 
c r onm and·lVbite. 
010,t,thcts -JOHN STEER. j 
St. Michlel' s · ~:Ba,za,a,r. 
T HE BAZAAR IN AID . OF SAINT Michael's Orphanage, will bis held in Novem· 
be.r next, the exact dat-0 of which hM not yet been 
d owrmined. Ladies who have kindly consent.eel 
t.o bo table-holders, and their aasiaLanta, will ac-
oept this intimation and make the .neooesary pm-
1)ArAtinn . AJ>26 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A BAZAAR OR SALE O.F OOOD.S will take place at Little Bay in JULY next. 
the object. being t.o liquidnte an old debt and re-
a 
p 
J 
0 
lize a sufficient sum t.o make some church im-
rovement.s. The undersigned, therefore, appeal 
to U10 generosity of their many friends in St1 
ohn's Md Conception Bay · for contributiom :-
Mra. D. Courtney, llre. .E. Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
rant, Mn. J. Fhilay, Mrs. W'. Foley. 
marSO, • 8. O'FLYNN, P.P. 
Notice .to Mariners 
Yhe New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
n 
e 
ow locnte<l North of Hunt.er'• Ialand (lie IUlJt 
Ch&llleW'8), at a dlatance ol about GO yards from 
tho Shore, will play from the tat or March nut, 
very time FOO ANO SNOW will make it ne-
~!>eiound will IML for Six aooonda. with an ln-
ten·al of One M"mute between each blast. 
Februllr)' 2nd, 1887'""",t_f. __ 
Butter! .; Butteri ! 
Just received, per ss Gredlands Crom Monlrea\, 
CANADIAN BUTTE.R, 
A very choice nrlicl~~''holt-sai and retail. 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
1ny2.'i 200 Wntcr-st.. 43 &; 4!l Kia211 Ro.'\d n 
Minard's Liniment. 
GESTS.-Your M1s,rno'!' Lls1m:....,T is my great 
remedy for nll ills ; and I h~'"c ln~ly used it suc-
cessfully in curing n case o! BronchitiJf, and con 
idcr you are entitled lo grcnt praise tor gil"lng to 
mankind {IO wonderful n. remedy. 
s 
J . M. CAMPBELL. 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale.everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,3m,2iw 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with tho vt'ry best, and no Sundnyc"School 
mMagemPJ1t should adopt a new Singing 
Dook \vithout carcfull~· exan1ining ooeoC 
their' " tried and true" Suntlny 
School ~ug Doo.ks. 
VolcC8 of Prnlso (40 ell!., ,4..20 per dc1~) Re\•, 
0 . L. Hutchins. Music and poetry dignifled 
nod olassical, but not. dull ; in fact, bright and 
entbm,;n.stic. Yery lnrge collection for tho 
money. 
Sin ging on tbe ' Vn.y (35 cts., in.GO per doz.) 
by Mra. J ewett, ably as1u t.ed by Dr. Holbrook, 
whose noble compoeitions am lcno" •n nod loved 
in all the churches. This, like the book above, 
mentioned1 docs, c.xc:ellontly well (or a Vestry Sinifug BOok for prayer and praise meetings. 
Songs of Promi.so (3Sots .. '3.60 per doz.) J. a 
Tenney Md Rc.v. E. A llof!man- tho 6~ high· 
ly gifted, musically, and the l!CCopd the author 
of many hymns of refined ru1d boo\lti(ul quality. 
One or lhe newest books. 
Song W orship (35 ct.'\., '3.60 J>er doz.) L. 0. 
Emerson and W. F. Sherwin, boU1 clebhlted 
compiler&, compoeclll, nnd lerufora, and tho lat-
ter well-known 118 hn ... •ing had ohargo or, the 
mll8io at many Ohn.tauqua meetings. 
·For other good books, please send for lists and 
catalcgues. 
For a lovely lit€Jo book for U1e young children 
or n Sunday Sch~I, look no further thno FR~ 
FLOWERS (2S eta.,. ~2.40 per doz., Emma Pitt. 
sweet Hymns; Sweet llusio, Pretty ~cturcs. }failed for rctajl Price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14. · , 
THE OOLONIST 
Is Published Daily, br, "The Colonist Printingund 
Publishing Company' Proprietors, at the offioo or 
Company; No. 1, Queen's Beach, near tho Oust.om 
House. . 
Subecrfptlon re.tee, is.oo per annum, strictly in 
advance. · · · 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERO.UTILE 
las11Pa•e CJ 
--o..__-
\ !ESTABLISHED A... D., 1809] 
RESOURCP.8 OF THE OOMPANY AT THE Slsr DECEMDKR, 188'J: 
1.-0APIT.U. 
Authorised Ca~iRll. ........ -. ............. .... .............. ...... .. ............. . ........... .... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .................. .......... ... ............................... ............... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ......................... ... .... ... .... :.......... .. ............................. ..600,000 
. n.-Fm.E Fmm. } 
Reserve ...................... ........... ..... ................... ........................... £M.i 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... ....... ............................ ............... ................ 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit .and loss ac't.......................... ... ........ ............. 67,895 12 r. 
l 
.£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lln FoND. Acou.m~~ Fund .(Life Branch) .... ............ .............. ! .. . .... ...... .£3,274:,836 u • 1 
Do. .ttund CA.nnwty Branch) .. ........ ....... ...... ... .. :................... 473,147 3 · 2 
REVENUE FOB THE YEAB 1882. 
3 
Faox TBJ: Lin DEP.ul'l'XENT. 
N"ett Life Premitlms and Interest ............... .. ................ ............ £.t69,076 
Ann~r i~::::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~~~~ 124.717 8 7 _ 1, 
18 ( \ Faox TBZ Fm.& DBP.&JmOCNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........ ........ ......................... . .£1.157.07" 14 
-~--
The .Accumulated li'unds of the Life Department are frf'lf' fMn- liabilin iD ,..... 
epect. of the Fire Department, pd in like manner the Accumutl!,..ted .~de af 
the ·Fire Department are free from liability in reapec$ of the Life ~men1 
Inmranoes effected on Uberal Terms. 
Claw/ OJ'fcu,-EDINBURGH & . LONDON. 
"' GBO ..... 
mi.re,te7. . '~~ 
FtR8T PRJIZ·E : AND 08LD ' 
THE "GENUINE BINOER" bu taken the ftnt prim and iold medal a &he ID~ 1lilltla Exhibition. London, England, o•er all other eewing machinee. We cheDmp uq 
chine before &be public to equal the lllPROVED Soroa, our new high-um 18Wfng mrilM. 1' 
n.pci.11u1•n .... ~s. the following advan&agte over all other leWing n@Qhlnee : 
~ tit. u ... ~ abortM needle 
of an7 lock«itlch 'NChiae. 
2nd-Carries a finer need 
with givt¥t sir.e thread. 
3rd. UIK'tl a greater number 
or ail.es of thread with ~e llize 
noodle. , 
4th. Will clOPO aeeam tigh'-
cr with thn>ad linen than any 
other machine will with lilt. 
5th. The shuttle holda the . 
moet thread. • 
6th. Draws the needle thread 
both down and up, while the 
needle is out of the goods, 
the.re.tore there is lees friction 
on the needle and thread, con-
FequenUy a tight.er and more 
elastic seam. 
Strength and durabilf ty un-
equalled. 
Incomparable for eue of 
OI>O:ralion. 
Not equalled for simplicity 
cf construction. 
Great rapidity, and almost 
noiseless. 
Equipped with every valua-
ble improvement. 
Range oC work far exceed· 
ing any other machine. 
Cc••~mm:r, 
175 Water Street, St. John's. - 75 Water Street, HarborGrace 
foh1ti ~l. F . SMYTH. Aarent. 
LO~NDON & LANCASHIRE 
. . . ~ Fire~lnsu~anc~o 
----<>- .. 
Claims paid s~ce 1862 amount_ to £3,461,563 ~tg. 
• • 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every d0scrtptton. of 
Property. Cla.ims a.re met with Promptitude a.nd L1bera.l1ty. 
The Ra.tea of Premium for Insureces, and all other lnformA.t1n 
may be obtained on applloation to •· C -. HARVEY <S. • ... 
Mrs. R. FENNELL 
- Has now rccci\'Ctl ber .full st-Ock of-
~~-~----~----
and Bonnets l Ladies' Rats and Childrens' 
Hrln all the leading shapes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line La.dies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, __ 
which will be sold at the very lowest prjco to suit the Umce. 
250 LncUes Blnck nnd Colorec.i Tape Hnts- at. ls 9d &: 2s eacb ; worth 88 and 48. 
DrDres&-making will rooeive our best atumtion. The nearest Millinery St.ore t.o lho Rail way Bepo~ 
Penons coming tb town by train would do well t.o give us n call, 
ap28, lm,eod,Cp,s 136, DwckuJ#wfA 8'r~d; East or dllantlc Hold. 
~~ Blnfmtl ~if.t ~ttSlt~ft1X-'.t «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK: -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asset'b January 1st, 1887 . . 
Oash l.ncome for 18~ . . 
Insurance in force .about . 
Policies in force about . . 
. ~ . . 
. . 
. 
. . . 
fll4,181,963 
$21,13,7,176 
'400,000,000 
$1~,000 Advertising rates, 60 oonta per inch1 tor first insertion; and 2:5 cent.a per inch (or eacn continu-
ation. Special r8* for monWy, quarterly,~ The Mutual Life ts the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
.rearly contra.ct.a. To insure inael1ion on day oi ' Fbumolal Institutiion in the World. publication advertisements mast bo ln not lat.et 
than 12 o'clock, noon. rNo·other Com~!iu paid IUOb LARGE DIVlOENDS t.o Ua PoUo,..bolc:lan; and DO otber Co~ll08 and other matt.rt relatbw to OoaiP1D1 lllu81 M PLAIN WI IO OOHPRBIIENBIV& 4 POLl<Jl. , .. : ~=:~~~W:~np?Ompr* J, W. FITZPATBIOK, A. 8. B.ENDBLLr·~ 
· · .. , P • . a. BOWJU:ll. _ . . 'rratellin1 Aaent: · Aient, NewfouncllQ4 M• of IM~. as. rJf1M'• l(lld. Hbll,..,..,, · 
I -. 
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DAILY COLONIST, JULY 2, 1887. 
lid-Summer ·Examinations. ~ Wood F. 4-Smjth B., ?d:cNe)\ J., Pill V., McNeil A. 5- M'ewa F., Parkini A., Crosbie 
G., Simm.a F. 6-Canning G., McN~n J. 
A Valua~le Suggestion. FIRE AT THE JUNCTION ... 
FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1887. 
Echoes from Signal Hill. Th~ Meth~dist College. 
.f SYNOPSIS rOFl UPOB'r FOB TRE YEAR 
_, GREEK. 
Cuss I-Ridout J., Powell O., Syme 1'. 
F or th~ Boa.rd of Works a.n"d 'JUDGE PBOWSE. lliVESTIGATINO. 
Others Using Timber. 
II. 
And when St. Patrick's day arrh·ed, the date 
(tnditional) on which any one of the fortunate, 
sealers might be e>.:pected to arrive, . what eager 
crowds could be seen wending their way up the 
sloping courses of the hill, to look out on the 
dreamy bay, .onen at that sea.son of the year, a 
gleaming ocean,, set '•ith lakes u gems. 
It was not onen that one wo.s sighted u euly 
as t. Patrick's day-tho instance& arc on record 
-but when such was the case, what excitement, 
what bett1ng, as to \Yhich ship •was the lucky 
one ! or course .this kind of thing still goes on 
to a certain extent, and sweepstakes are still won 
at the Academia, City and Metropolitan clubs ; 
~but it's nothing to what used to be "laid'' at the 
Temple in the gOod, old days of ;ore-days elo-
quent of the fame of Captains White and Terry, 
and our dear, departed, lion-hearted J ackman. 
"Among the echoes of Signal-bill such names are 
forever dear! But there arc other circuautan-
ccs connected with the plo.ce, extending still fitr-
ther back, '"hich render it the most \nteresting, 
if not the most historic spot in " ye ancient and 
loyal colony:" It might ha\'c been a little be-
yond this that the greo.t Portugue~ navigator 
called out to his gallant crew "Quidividi !" and 
what a sight must hne greeted them when, after 
landing, they moun~d the hill to reconnoitre the 
virgin land they had j~t discoYered, they beheld 
the groYes of fir, bin:h and pine, ~o"!1 which the 
athledc Indian came to fish in the waters beneath, 
Ot in winter to pursue the sea-birds Or spear the 
unauspccting &cal. 
What changes since then ! changes inseparable 
from the great hel1lld, 'fntE, and his . wondrous 
trumpe\er, C1nuzATION. 
Here, in later years, a military station waa 
erecL-d, bristling with cannon and bidding defi-
ance to the guns and cruisers of France. 
Truly, it \US a fitting scene for such; and dar-
ing and recklcas must those spirits hne been 
who \YOuld " run the gauntlet" beneath those 
impregnable fortresses. What natural rampart.a ! 
What bristling cliffs ! What impen·ioua con-
structions! Who.t superb fortifications ! 
· From this point of view how many hearts have 
been set at rest, and how many-ah ! how 
nry many-haYe been engulphcd beneath, jwt 
within sight of tbo lights and shadows of this, to 
us, "dearest spot on earth." 
Here nre still the old military buildings, once 
ao full of life and activity, but now how silent 
n d deserted! How many a Q.rave soldier bu 
pas.aed the monotonous •• beat beat" of the -aenti· 
nel'a duty on this nry spot, and while the atorm 
riged and the ocean below wu lashed into fury, 
aQ,_d conjured up pictqrea of pleuant acenee 
far away in "Merrie England," where the holly 
gleamed and and the fagots cut their shadows on 
the facea ol those be lo\"ed. Duty ! What it 
duty ? Art thou too a god ~t thy ahacklea can 
~ ill 0 durance Tile" auch IOula ?-eoula who 
from 11 dawn to the blush of another clay" had 
apt " watch and ward" here OD man7 a cliamal 
llig1at, ~I al lcmd ODIS 1C1011 the ocean, 
whcJlt Ami W&Tel bouDded the lborea OD which 
llCh lland; uad while the blinding atorm clubed 
pitilml7 ba the MDtmel' a lace, he bu cunecl the 
cleetiDy that led him to chooee auch a career. 
0 Ah! hcnr w,U be remembera the time ! He 
wu a boy then, aJMl one clay, being in the market 
toWD with hia mother, a volunteer corps puaed 
down the street, playing thoee seductive airs 
which thrill the heart, and goad on to the "jaws 
of death" the true British soldiers. Our sentinal 
wu one of thoec so affected, and that scene comes 
back to him in all ita beautiful coloring-hi.a 
young mother selling her wares in the markety 
and he, left in 9'uge of the well-kept Wilshire 
}>ony and,-nh ! little did he thidk when that 
corpe passed down the atreet of Torquay, he0 d 
have come to thia-to hATe the storm and sleet 
beating in bis face in this rugged New-
foundland ! Poor sentinel ! no 'vonder be 
weeps ; for soldiers, terrors as we were 
taught to consider them in. our unaopbiaticated 
days, can weep, as he recalla that acetic in the 
market town, and of another dearer still-a wife 
and little child sitting lonely and forlorn without 
him, "'bile the church chimes peal men:ily out 
on the waters that divide them! But away with 
all thoughts of the f~ithCul sentinel, hi.a loving 
Wile, hit curly-headed boy ; the grue growa Ol'er 
~he apot that once felt the p~~ of bia {oot-
atepa, and tl:.e ocean, dark and impenetrable u 
eHr, roll.a beneath. 
• 
'Fuming inward from the ever fascinating aea, 
the view ia nry beautiful. On the one aide 
the invincl"ble " South-aide hills" wind aemicir-
cnlarly towardt the west, guarding, ~ it were, 
the homes that nestle at their base, and cuting 
their shadows acrou the water to the opposite 
abon. 
Talk about Switzerland ! True, )Te h1,1e no 
" now-capped Appenioa ; but the scene below 
fally a ak.et up {or • the- abeenoe ol thla pbeno-
maoo-tbe aun ia goiAg down, bathing the land 
&ad 1e& in a Sood ol crimson, aud turuiD1 to 
tnlnalilhld gold tile hill.a beyond: 
E~ING, .JOLY l at, 1887. 
[Only tho first Cour in each class nre mentioned.] 
• I' 
BOYS' ENGLISH CLASSES. 
HI.ST-ORY. 
Cuss I-Campbell C., Brehm A., Pill V., 
Watson F. 2-,Vhealan 'V., Mews F., 
Duchemin J ., Ayre G. 2 (lower sect)-Ridout 
W, MacDonal~ R., McNeil T ., Cowan II. 3 
-Adams C. Iloone H., Chancey S., 'Vina-
.borrow D. 4-Bht.ckwOood A., Pct~rs G., 
Peters ,V., March L. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
Cuss I-Brehm A., Pill V., Campbell C. , Paul 
W. 2 (Upj>er)-Whealan W., Mews F., Ayre 
0., Syme T. 2 (Lower)-MacDonald R., 
Ridout W. , McNeil T., Smallwood H. 3-
Winaborrow W., Boone H., Adama C., Wil-
liama E. 4-Bowdcn F., Angel F., March 
L., Peters ,V. 
GRAMMAR. 
. F .BENOH .' 
Cuas I-Ridout J., Smith B., March S., 
Tre&dwell A. 2-McKay W., Brehm A., 
Treadwell A., B~mner H. s,Avery ·J., 
Osmond L., Pill V., Chancey H. 4-Follett 
C., Peters C., Mews C., W insor J . R. 
GE R MAN. 
CLA.SS I-Pill I.: Ridout J., Pu V. 
SPANISH. 
CL.US I-Pill J., McKay W. 
DRAWING. 
ClUYON, Cuss I-Ayre 0., Duchemin J., Cook 
A., Paul W. SJUDzo-Forsey 0., Roberta 
G. FBn-H.um-Angel F., Blackwood A., 
Knowling P. Boon-Collier C., Ayre J., 
Whitley G. , Carnell A. lliciumc.u-Angel 
J., Knight F., Pill V., McKay W. 
SOHOOL MANAGEMENT. 
CLASS I-Smith B., March S .• Avery J ., Minty. 
. S. 2-Turner A., Lacey· M., Richards M., 
Aioora M. 
(To the EdUor o~ t~ Colonial.) 
Du.n Sm,-1 have noticed in your valuable 
paper, I think, of late, some references to the 
state of King's bridg8, recommending it to the 
attention of the Board oC Works, with a ,·iew to 
repairs to fit it for the severe'ordeal the vastly in-
creased traffic of the race days will subject it ~· 
CLASS 1-Brehm A., Campbell C., Osmond L., 
Peb:rs C: 2 (Upper)-Syme T., Mews F., W'l'be F.dlt.or of thia paper ii noi rspon.fiJble 
Duchemin J ., Whealan W. ~ (Lower)- ·tor the opinions ot oorrespondeDta 
I -have not quite attained to patriarc&ial age, 
i-et I distinctly ~emember.the rebuilding, twice, 
of thi~ particular structure. I do not know it.a 
con4ition now, but take it for granted it as re-
presented by you ; .therefore, the life of the tim-
ber hu not exceeded fifteen or sixteen .years-
much too 1hort a time, I think Mr. Editor; and 
it is an unfortunate condition of things thnt no 
one can justly be made responsible for, as our 
market does not offer suitable timber, in proper 
condition for such wbrk, when, u ia very often 
tho cue, it is requ~ perhaps at a day'~ notice. 
And, the practice here of rlobl>ering tar indis-
criminately upon tM timber, without the slight-
est regard ~ its . hygrometic condition, In the 
great majority of caaca shorten• the life of timber 
ao treated by more than one-third. Cowan H., McNeil T., MacDonal<\ R., Ridout • · 
W. 3-Chancey S., Adams C., Winabonow 
W., Boone H. 4-Peters ,V., Peters O., 
Harvey W., Harny J. 
COMPOSITION. 
CLASS 1-Brehm .}..., McKay W., Pill V., For-
sey E . 2 (Upper)-Mews F., Crosbie 0., 
Blackwood J., Duchemin J.. 3 (Lower)-
McNeil T., McDonald R., Ridou t W.1 Gar-
land 0. 3-Adama C., Chancey S., Wood 
A., Janes J. ~.-Peters W., Godden T., 
Camell A., Blackwood A. 
READING AND RECITA TION. 
Cuss 2 (Upper)-Sealey T., Whealan W ., Stowe 
W ., Sealey W. 2 (Lowcr)-MacDonald l;t., 
McNeil T., Ridout W., Co\van H. 3-Adama 
C., Williama E., Boone H., Irving R. 5-
Petcrs W., Mo.rch L., Blackwood A., Bow-
den F. "' 
SPELLING. 
CLAS.~ 1-Brehm A., Campbell C., Pill Y. , 
Watson F. 2 (Upper)- Mews F., Whealan 
W., Duchemin J., March W. 2 (Lower)-
Ridout W., Co~an H., McNeil T., Smallwood 
H. 3-Adama C., Winsborrow W., Wina-
borrow B., Williams E. 4-Gnrland H. , 
Blackwood A., Harvey J., March L. 
DICTATION. 
Cuss 2 (Uppcr);;iDuchemin J., Syme (equal), 
Down, Mews ~· i (equal). 2 (Lower)-Mc~cil 
T., (Ridout, MacDonald-equal), Cowan H. 
3-Adama C. , J1mes J., Winsborro~ W., 
Winsborrow B. 4-Pet.era Cl,, Whiteley F., 
Campbell W., Collier C. I ' 
WRITING_.~ 
Cuss 1-:-Mews d., Rowe E:J Treadwell A., 
Knight F. 2-Mews F., Duchemin · J . , 
Blackwood A., Ayre 0. 2 (Lower)-Rid!>ut 
McNeil, Hayward C., (Cow~n and Roberta, 
equal). 3-Janes J., Winsborrow B., Wins-
borrow W., Irving . 4-Angel F'., Peters 
W ., Harvey '1.r., Pe era 0. 
. ARlT METIC. 
Cuss I-Campbel~ C. Brehm A:, McKay W., 
' Follett C. 2-Pete C., Osmond L. Knight 
F'., Pill V. 3-Sy e T., Mews F., Crosbie 
O., Whet.Jan W . ' :f--Cowan H., R idout W., 
Roberta 0., McNe· . 5-Winaborrow W., 
Winabonow l!·• Chancey S., Boone H . 6 
d~O., Blackwood A., Peters W., 
~ ABITH.lUETIC. 
CI.ill 1-McKay, W., Campbell, C., Brehm A., 
Mem, C. 2-Whealan ·w., Duchemin, J., 
SymeT., Skining, D. 2:-(lower) Cowan H., 
MacDonald, Ridout W ., MacNeil. 3-Wins-
borrow W., Adams C., Irving R., Boone H. 
4-Bowden F., :Blackwood A., March L., 
Collier, C. _ .J 
AJ1GEBBA. 
Cuss 1-PillJ., RidoutJ., Morri.a A. 2-Mews 
C., Campbell C., Brehm A., McKay W. 3-
Peters C., Wat.son F., Mews F., Knight F. 
4-NobleA., Duehemin J . , Pill, V., OsmondL. 
EUCLID, 
CLA.ss 1-=-smith B., Brehm A., Treadwell, Mor-
ris, McKay. 2~orscy E., Follett C. 3-
Mews C., Winsor J . R. · 
TRIG NOMETRY. . 
Cr,Ass 1-Pill J ., Ridout J., Morris A., Powell G. 
l\~URATION. 
CLASS 1-Brchm )(.., Campbell C., Follett C., 
McKay W. 2-Fol"lley E., Peters C., Wat-
son F., Osmond L 
BOOK KEEP.ING. 
Ci.Ass 1-McKay, U. , Osmond L ., Follett C., 
Brehm A . 2-Duchemin J., Crosbie G., Ayre 
G., Man:h W. 3--Roberta G., Winser, S. R. 
NAVIGATION. 
Cw.sa I-Pill J., 'idout, J ., Morris A. 2-
Foraey E., PowelljG. · 
CHEMI~TR~ & MINERALOGY. • 
CLAsa I -Pill 1., ltidout J., Angel H. 2-
Campbell ~.. McKay W ., Blackwood. J ., 
Pill V. 
~ HANICS. 
Cu.ss 1-Pill J., Ridout J. 
AGRICULTURE. .. 
Cl..US 1-Brehm A.1 Foney E., Pet.enc., Pill V. 
HYGIENE. 
CLAS&-2 Mews F. Crosbi~ .• Blackwood J., 
Duchemin J. 1-Mti'*'tl T., Macdonald, 
Ridout W,, Gar~nd 0. 
SH$THAND. 
CL.UI 1-Noble A.J Treadwell A. 
,, 
TIN. 
VmoIL, CL.US 1- idout J., Pill J., Smith B. , 
Much 8., Tnad ell A . ~-Breh~ A., AnRtl 
H. 8-i-Brehm ll , Jreadwtll A., McKaJ W:1 
BOTANIC BEE.R. Conaidering the uumber or ~ aad other structures or wood which the Board of Worb 
ue expecte:d, with a .,er, llinited grant, to keep 
,To tM :Editor of llac Colon~I.) • • ill exeeptionable order, it may~ pertiDent to Uk 
DliB Sm,-You would muchoblige by gmng if' it would not, u a meuQI of economy, be 
me a little apace in your nluable paper, to call wile to eatabliah a ereoeotiag ·~t, IO that· all 
the at~ntion of .the magistrates~~ fact, tlaat timber to be expoeecl to inlulDCel 
Bannan beer 11 eold (or botamc m all bouea might be properly and tborou8hJ7 c:reolOt.ed ~ 
that have the amallest window-. and ill some o( (ore being employed-and this at a 1'U'f alight 
them are kept the card-table until the late houn increase or fint coet-and thua imure ita coadi-
of night. On ~ing fro~ a meeting that I had tion sound and tniatworthy (or a period exceed• 
to attend, no later than this week, I saw for my- ing the nerage life of timber, when used in the 
self, at the late hour of one o'clock, four roung natural state, by at least three hundred per cent., 
men Ont.er One Of those houses whez:e •the C&Jd. When emplOJed Ufldtr t/Jakr, ereoaot.ed timber a 
table is· kept. 1 Now, if those h,ouses are licensed' preee"efved indet\nately. Even that terror of 
and kept within the license act, those young lJlen marine arcbitecl$-the dread teredo nci:aUa-
would be home at their own ho<laes'. As botanic ne,·cr offers the sligh~t injury. 
beer is made from malt, why not put a license Considering the quantity ot timber annually 
on it? If it were there would be more mooey put put to iao in St. John's for post.a for expenah·e 
to the revcnu~ ONE wno K.-.ows. fences, house-sills, bridges &c. , &c., in places 
St. John's, Jut, 1st,. I887. and under .cdnditions where ita life cannot e.'tceed 
.,. .... 
AFF.AIRS AT BRICUS 
(To the Editor of th• Colonut.) 
Barcus,, June 24th. 1 
DE.All Sm,-Therc are but few men who are 
not ambitious of dia~inguisbing themselves in the 
locality in which theY. live, and of growing con-
sideration among those with whom they mingle. 
There is a kind of gnndeur and imJ>?rtancc, 
which the meanest \nd most insignificant of frail 
man e~deavon to procure in bis day and gene-
ration. The channels of ,ambition nre various 
and do not always run in proper directions, hence 
we see ono--indiYidual, ambitious in stultifying 
and insulting our unfortunate P->or, who hll{e been 
forced to a counie of action by actual stirrntion 
and now demand " work or bread." Men " 'ho, 
for personal spite, will sacrifice their O\fn Oes.h 
and blood, and add insult to i.njury to the de3erv-
ing poor," should be exposed to the syom and 
contempt of all righl-minded persons. Yanity 
and idlenefS frequently combine, and the proud 
possessor of such com.modities is about the ugliest 
sight in this world. It some.times happens that 
this thoroughbred jack-a-dandy and would-be gen-
tleman, maJ be endowed with a fllir proportion of 
brains and natural ability, but ,.,.ho, through 
pure and unmitigated conceit, has persuaded him-
self into the idea that he was born with a .. silver 
spoon in his mouth and a magic wand in his 
hand, instead of a good, old-fashioned ~-hook or 
squid-jigger and line: -Such a cre'ature considers 
that tho noblest work o( God is the man who 
bidcth his hands in his coat-pockets, and he looks 
down with supreme contempt upon the hard-
working and indus'trious poor; and if, perchance, 
they are compelled to demonstrate, as they did 
the other day, for work or bread, this jack-a-dandy 
denouncea far superior men than himself, o.a a par-
cel of idle, lazy, loafing paupers, who deserve 
neither work nor li~ad. If there ~ one than in 
this district who should hold his t.anglie about idle-
ness and laziness, • that mania your jack-a-dandy.' 
J can point to a man now whG, like our village dog 
Quartz, has got 110 lazy that he now leans ~p 
against our court-house to bcirk, and it would 
pu_zzle the wisest owl in our old chapel steeple to 
say who.t tt6t such an one is to any community, 
exoopt as a walking advertisement, and showing 
how some people can flourish and do nothing, 
whilst thousands are 1tarving·around them. ' In 
all their opinions the idler is mo,.e decisive than 
Harry Critche's big sledge-hammer. Every man 
is an ignoramus but himself, . and, like me~d 
Tarrahan'a rat-catching dog, he is always hurtt· 
ing down and over the acent of something. Ad-
vice to auch a man is something' like carrying 
watflr to a fire with a aie"e ; •and aa to itnpro.,.ing 
one might u well at.tempt to . fatten a grey-
hound. 1)e good book, however, aays, Cast 
your bread upon the water, &c., &c. Bo caat I 
thla cruet or t~o, consoling mytelt that if it 
abould not lmproH h lm, I, at leut, ab&ll be aono 
tbt wontJ" • 
·. •'JlNIOHT OF llABOR. 
.. 
. " 
eleven t<} fourteen years, it would, I have no doubt, 
pay, to enterprise such an acquisition u a creo-
soting plnnt" would be to those employing timber, 
especinlly to nny ex~nt. Failing action on the 
part of lhc Board of Works .or other dcpartmc.nta 
of our public works to provide ,.uch for them· 
aehes, a pretty ex.tensi,·e ,business might. reason-
ably be expected. Hoping rou will pardon my 
trcapusing to such an extent upon your columns, 
I 
I am, Mr. Editor, Yours, Very truly, 
t. John's, July I,. PREVF~'\TATI\'E. 
• 
ANOTHER VICTORY F Olt THE 
D OYS ON THE D I LL. 
On \\'cdnesdny last a crickql match was play-
ed on the College grounds by .n chosen cleYon of 
the . t. Patrick's cricketclub and an equal num-
ber of the students, which resulted in a complete 
victory for latter. The follo,,.ing shows the 
scores on both sides. 
• . . I 0 STuoi::~Ts-lsl mnmga .• . •••..•.. • • • 5 
• TOO£NTl-2nd innings.. ... • • • . . . • . • . 55 
. 
Total ••••••. · ..•..•• • ••• . •• • I 05 
St. PATRICK'11-lst innings •••••• ••.. . • I 7 
ST. PATRICK's-2bd innings •••••.•.••. 10 
Tolal. ... .. ...•...•• • . • ••••••••• 27 
Look to your laurel& Terra No,•ians. 
---.. ··~-----
THE SRAKBOOX A.ND TERRA NOV AS. 
. . 
The following is an analysit of the bowling at 
the crick·et match, al Quidi,·idi, on Tbursday 
last:-
SHAllROOKs-F1asT b~1i;os . 
. Bis Rns. M.O. ' v:kt. W. Bis. No Bis. 
Keating . . 60 23 4 2 1 1 
Job .. . . .. GI> 11 . • 6 0 0 
TERRA No,·A..S-FIRBT I~rnos. 
. Bis Rns. M.O. Wkt. W. Bls. No Bis. 
Bennett .. 110 48 6 4 1 0 
Savage .. . 00 . 83 5 4 4 0 
Parker . . . 51 17 2 2 0 0 
RJ. llllOCX.s-Szcxnm IN1)'TNG s. 
Bia Rns. M.O. Wkt. W. Bls. No Ills. 
Keating .. 4:5 3t 1 s o o 
O'Dwyer. 70 81 « 1 1 1 
Browning 75 23 :5 0 4 4 
Prow1e . . 20 14' 0 0 0 1) 
Job ..... . 40 7 ·2 0 O l • 
Duder ... 60 15 1 2 • 0 0 
.:. I ••• t .. 
Tra,-ellers and trout.era can not possibly exer-
cise too much caution with matches, at this 
season o( '1110 year. The fire at. preaent raging 
on the Placentia line was igvited by the cardeas 
dropping of a match after lighting a pipe. Two 
gentlemen driving along the road stopped to 
amoke. After lighting their pipes one, of them 
careleaely threw away tho' 1-ll-burned and atill 
lightiog match he had uaed, when both en-
tered the carriage and proceeded on their road. 
They bad not gone far when they . beard the 
<:raplding of the woods behind them, and on 
looking round pe~ived the whole roreat in ftamet. 
They bad aome dt1ftoulty in e1Capln1 with their 
llvea. 
Trapa got two ~ thrtt qulntale of Aah MCh 
at Torba7 thla molnln1. 
H.uuion Que£ J UNCTION, this evening. 
Judge Prowa;e bas been here the past two days 
holding an enquiry respecting the cause of the 
late fire in the woe<LI. When tho flame waa first 
discovered by a man named Hearn, it was quite 
small, and if due exertion bad been used it 
could have been put out.; the men on t~e iine 
did not render proper assistance in saving tho 
head quarter's house. 
L OCAL A~D OTHER ITEMS. 
Nothing h!lS yet been done with the fish at 
Broad Cove, outh bore, Conception Jlay. 
The monthly mectiog of the Homo In~ 
Society will be held on Monday c'1mitig next. 
The steamer Plover will Jeue for tho north· 
ward on next "~ednesd•y morning at ton o'clock.{ 
The highoat point attained by tho thermpme/r 
during the lut t"·enty-four houra waa 86 ; the 
lowest 57. 
BrWanted copies of CoLONurr of the 2~th 
inat., for .. whicb which two ~nta per cop7 will IJe 
giTen at this office. 
------The towD wu SJed wi&h amobi ~1 af .. 
temooD, which mautly emanatea ~ 
m the Deigbbomocf o11~anor Ofi•· ·J}ij~~~=: 
To Cousarof~••·n.-" B 
gnph1 ot the-..~ nrer ~::jcq"'1Bto:fJ 
"Howleff ~ph7 al Ni...,.btaiM-Jl-~j 
Origuet and KirpOn. 
-----.... Loncnr, June 24.-A despatch from B;rlin to 
the St rd sa11 : " An effort will probably -be 
made ilt nex ion of the Bolavuian parlia-
ment to dethrone King Otto, who ia hopelessly\ 
insane. It is stated that the Regent will accept 
the crown if offered by the people.'' \ ~ ·- - - t 
LosnoN, June 24.-The French miu_~tr;, J 
which is seeking friendship with Spain, has o~­
dered that no indulgence be shown o.s hitherto lo 
conspirators against S'pain, and M. Floureris hag 
promised to espouse tho Spanish claim to a shnrc 
in negotiations respecting Suez canal. 
The concert o.t the ~otal Abstinence hall last 
night \US but fairly attended. Thia must be 
accounted for by the fact that large numbers of 
people prd'er out door. to in door amusement 
during this season of tho year. Those who did 
attebd were well pleased with the performance. 
The m:it.ations and dialogues by tho little ones 
" 'cro...il really good, the former eliciting applause, 
the latter much laughter. ,The singing of )liss 
Fisher, it need hardly be said, was really good. 
Mr. Flannery was in his usual good fonn , but 
nptwithstanding repeated clapping could not be 
ioduc~d to sing n second song. Mwcs Ka,·anagh, 
Aylward and Smith rendered their songs in a 
pleasing manner. The instrumentnl duet by Miss 
Smith and Mr. Power was well rendered. Tho 
playing of Miss Courtney who preafded at the 
piano '"as ·well executed. Though the pro-
gramme was a lengthy one all pre&ent were we) 
pleased on leaTing. One other feature of th 
evenin~ was an ice-cream counter presided o,· r 
by Mr. James Clayton. 
We had the pleasure of a · call yesterday fr 
Mr. P. )JcQuaid, formerly of the Charlotteto n 
Examiner, now of )fontrcal on~ of the most 
promising young joumnli ta of the Dominion. 
Most of tho strangers who visit here, remain only 
during the stay of the steamer.in which they 
came, and hne no opportunity of seeing any 
part of St. John's, except Water-street. Should 
the weather 00.wot, cold or foggy they frequently 
go away with very u tifavorablc impressions. Mr. 
McQuaid, howe\"cr, had the advantage of seeing 
St. John's and Yicinity under more (aYorable 
circum.atances. The enterprising proprietor of 
Blatch's Jiyery stables, put a spankiog pair of 
b~ys at his disposal, and in a few hours they 
waltzed up Signal-hill, around Quidividi lake, 
and up to Waterford bridge, taking in Bel-
,·iderc Orphanage, Presentation Convent, tho 
Cathedrals, Dry Dock, Asylum, Littledalo an~ 
other poinb of interest. He upresscd himself 
both surprised and delighted with the beauty of 
the scenery, nnd the progress aod fertility of the 
farms and gardens be had seen in and around St. 
Jbhn's. In his experience u a newspaper-man 
he had not seen anything to compare with the 
gnnd altar of St. John tho Baptist Cathedral, 
Hogan's, Dead Christ,or the statue of The T'eiltd 
Virgin in the Presentation Convent. 
Mr. McQuaid Jen. for Montreal in the steamer 
Coban laat evening. 
i>EATHS. 
1 Nou1s-At Three Arms, Greon Bay: June 21st, 
after a short illnef!S, Eliubeth Mary; be)o,·ed wife 
of David Norris, and eldeetdaughur of Sarah and 
the la~ John Watah, of Portugal Covo rood, in 
the 84th year of her ~· 
HA1UttS-Tbis mom1og, after I\ 11hort illness, 
Jamee. third aon of Pro,•idence and John Hnrrl1, 
aged 89yean. FuneralonHonday. lrom WilUnm 
B. P.erry·a residence, Lazybank road. 
Dovu-At Petty Harbor, on the S9th June. 
after a linaerio1 Ullleli8, \lary Elizabeth Clifinnlt) 
eldeat daupttr ot James and Ceoilla Doyle, aged 1'7<Wi"" . 
- Jam:,-~ l=:-mr.~l.e:t.~. 
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